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Government of Tripura
State
State Mission
Mission Management
Managerrent Unit
LJnit
Tripura Rural
Rural Livelihood
Li'u.elihood Mission
Mission
Rural
Rr-rral Development
Development Department
Department

F.F. NO.
No. 5(30)-RD
s(3())-RD (TRLM)/2019,/?9£0’,9~G
(rRLM)/2 t)le!ry7o13<

Dated,
Agartala. . 1.
.../...6?.<§’....2019
Dared, Agartala. . 2 1... t.. 0 &...20tg

Notice Inviting Quotation
euotation
Sealed quotations
agencies of
qLtotations are
are hereby
herebf invited
invitecl from
fiorl interested
intereistecl lawful
lawfirl owners/
owners/ registered
registered agencies of
Mahindra Scorpio,
and similar type of
Scorpio. Bolero,
Bolero. Maruti
lVlaruti Swift
passenger Bus
Switt Desire,
Desire, Maruti
Maruti Omni,
orlni. Passenger
Bus and simiiar type of
vehicle with
Tripura for
with valid
valid commercial
commercial registration
registration &
licensc of
& license
of the
the Transport
Transport Authority
Authority in
in Tripura for
hiring
hiring by
Mission
brv the
the State
State Mission
Mission Management
Managemer.)t Unit
(SMMU). Tripura
Unit (SMMU).
Tripura Rural
Rural Livelihood
Livelihood Mission
(TRLM)..
(TRLM),. Quotations
in the office ofthe
wiil be
be received
received in
Quotations will
in the
the SMMU
SMMU on
on 10/09/2019
10109/2019 upto
upto 3p.m
3p.m in the office of the
Chief Executive officer,
to be opened on the
offrcer" TRLM,
TRLM. Bholagiri,
Bholagiri, Agartala,
Agartala. opposite
opposite of
of EPFO
EpFo office
office to be opened on the
same day
day, in
in presence of bidders,
bidclers, ifpossible.
if possible.
The Rate should be
be quoted as
as follows:
follovns:
1.1. Detention Charge
per
Day
Charge per Da1
2" Running Charge per Km
2.
Kr.n
A format
fbrmat is enclosed herewith
heren,ith for
Ibr submitting
submitting quotation.
quotation.

Tenls & conditions are
Terms
given below:
are given
below:
1' The hiring charges
1.
of
different
Deptt., Govt. of Tripura’s
charges
difl-erent vehicles
l'ehicles shall
shall be
guidecl by
be guided
by Finance
Fir-rance Deptt.. Go't. of Tripura,s
order vide
order
bidders should not
\'ide l\lo.F.9(2)-FlN((})/07
No'F.9(2)-FIN((i)/07 dated
clated 08/02/2017.
08/0212017. The
The quoted
quoted rate
rate by
by the
the bidders shor.rld not
exceed the rate prescribed
prcscribed by
b1 the
the Finance
Finance Deptt.
Deptt.
2' An earnest
2.
amounting
to
?
10,000/thousand) only in the form of Deposit at
earuest money
rnoney amounling to { 10,000/- (Rupees
(RLrpees ten
ten thousand) only in the fbrm of Deposit at
call
payable at
call or
or Draft
Dratt drawn
drari'rl in
in favour
lar our of
of “Tripura
Rural Livelihood
"Tripura Rural
Livelihoocl Mission
Mission Society”
Society,, payable at
Agartaia from
Agartala
State Co-operative bank
from any
any Nationalized
Nationalizecl Bank/Tripura
Bank/Tripura Gramin
Gramin Bank/
Bank/ Tripura
Tripr-rra State Co-operative bank
shall
earnest money will be converted to
sirall be
be submitted along
'l'he said
along with
with the
the sealed
sealed quotation.
quotation. The
saicl eamest money will be convefiecl to
security
the work. For others the earnest
secr-rrity money
ll.loney for
for successful
successtirl bidder
bidder who
who would
lvoulcl be
be offered
otl-ered the work. For others the earnest
mone)' would be
money
be refunded.
refunded.
3.
The vehicle
not have purchased before 01.01.2016
3.l'he
vel'ricle should
should have
have in
in good
goocl running
running condition
condition and
and not have purchased before 01.01.2016
and
pollution etc. as per
and should
should have
have valid
valid documents
documents including
including insurance,
insurance, fitness
fitness certiﬁcate,
ceftificate, pollution etc. as per
Motor Vehicle Act, copies
with the sealed quotation.
copies of
of which
which are
are to
to be
be attached
attached along
along with the sealed quotation.
{. Fuel,
4.
the responsibility of the owner of
Fucl. lubricants,
luhricaurs. maintenance
rnaiuteunnce and
and dusters
dusters for
for the
the car
car will
will be
be the responsibility of the owner of
the vehicle.
5.
provided by the owner.
5' Minimum
MinimLrr.n basic
basic accessories
accessories for
fbr the
the car
car will
will have
have to
to be
be provided by the owner.
6.
in good condition.
6' KM reading meter should
shor-rlci have
l'iave to
to be
be fitted
frttecl in
in the
the car
car in good conditio,.
7' A driver
7.A
license and all expenditure of the
driver should
should be
be placed
placeti with
with the
the car
car with
with valid
valitl driving
clrivir-rg license a,d all expenditure of the
driver including salary
the owner of the vehicle.
salaly and
and fooding
lboding should
should be
be borne
borne by
by the owner o1.the vehicle.
8.
attended immediately and to be repaired
8' Any
Any breakdown, accident.
accic'lent- defects
def-ects etc.
etc. will
u,ill have
have to
to be
be attended irnmediately and to be repaired
by the owner of
risk. Alternative
of vehicle shall have
of the vehicle at
at his
his own
own cost
cost and
anclrisk.
Alternative arrangement
arrangement of
shall have
to be arranged in that
similar quality
'ehicle
that case
casc of
o1'similar
qualitl, vehicle.
vehicle.
9.
charges per Km and fixed night
9' No additional
additional claim
ciair.n except
excellt detention
detention charges
charges per
per day.
day. running
running charges per Krn and fixed night
halt charge per day (if
occur at
(i1'occur
at outstation)
ourtstatior-r) will
r,i,ill be
be accepted.
acceptcd.

10.1f
driver are not found satisfactory, the
l0'lf the condition of the
the vehicle/
vehicle/ service
service of
of the
tire vendor
vendor and
and driver are not for,rnd satisfactory, the
contract will
rvill be
be discontinued
discontinuecl with
with 7(seven)
7(sever-r) days
days notice.
notice.

Cont..to
Cont..to page/2
pagel2

Page/2

11.
will be on monthly basis against submission of bill & logbook. ~
1l' Payment
Pat'ment ofhiring
of hiring charges
chargc-s will be on monthly
basis against sub,ission of
12.The rate and the work order shall remain valid for
1(one) year from the datebill
of &
issue.
However.
rogbook"
rion,,,re
vear further with
da,e orissue
period of
validity of
the rate
and the work order may be extended
consent from
both
or'ariditv
Horve'er
orthe
rate ancl
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the parties, provided the service during the period of work order is satisfactory.
peri o cr
er i s sari sractory
I3' Lowest
13.
to be calculated using the following
Lor'vest rate
rate of
L
of bidder
bidder
"lo formula to be calcu,*..,",r*in;';ililffi1i:']"ctorv"
Iior non-AC
For
vehicle: Detention
Per Day + (Per km charge for Non-AC x 150)
non-AC'ehicle:
I)ete,ti.n Charge
clharge Per Da1 - (pcr k,
for Non-AC x 150)
I4. For AC vehicle
14.
Km will be provided as and whencharge
required.
vehicre additional
additional ?
{ 2/
2t Km*tir-;.;;i;;;
and
wrren
required.
15' Details of
15.
is mentioned in the
of Fixed
Fixed Night-hall
", format.
Nigrrt-ha, charges
charges is nre,tioned i, the
tbrnrat.
16" The
16.
actual requirement basis from
time to time.
rhe vehicle may
rnay be
be hired
hired on
o,
u.tiul
require,re,t
basis tio, time to ti,re.
'fhere
l7' There may
17.
more than 1(one) vehicle at a time. The successful bidder will
nlay be
be requirement
requiremc,t for
lbr more than 1(onc) reliicre at
a ti,re. T'he successtirl bicider
be responsible
vehicles, as and when required.
resporsible for
rviil
tbr proving
proving all
a, such
sucrr r.rrr.r.r,
l8' ln
18.
of
the
vehicle,
l
(one)
month
notice
is
to
be
given
from
either
side.
In case
case of
of withdrawal
u'ithclrawal ol'the veiricle.
I (one) ,ro,th notice is to
be give, from either side.
19.
GST registration certiﬁcate.
19' The bidders
bidde,s should
shourd submit
subnrit the
the GS f registration certif.icate.
20.
valid trade license alongwith the quotation.
20' The bidders
bidders should
srrould submit
sub,rit the
the varid trade ricense arongw,ith
the quotation.
21. Applicable taxes
21.
recovered from the bill.
taxes shall
shall be
be recovered fiom the bill.
22' Log Book
22.
is to be maintained for daily journey.
Book in
in prescribed
prescribed format
lbrmat is to be mai,tained fbr
crairy.iourne.v.
23. Rate
23.
in digits and words.
Rate should
shoulcl be
be quoted
quotecl both
both in digits anc.l words.
21' l\llQ
24.
for Hiring of Vehicle on rcquircmcnt basis”
NIQ should
shiiLricl bc
bc supcr-scribed
sLll:tcr-scr;i'rcci with “NIQ
''r'ilir "NIQ f*r i{iring nr vciiir:re rin rctluiremcnt
25. No quotation would
entertained if it does not reach this office within the stipulated
date and
basis,,
woLrld be
be e,tertai,etl if it does
notreach trris orfice witrrin
the stipulated
:;J"
time.
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date and

26.
right to accept or reject any quotation including the lowest one
26. The
The undersigned
Lrndersignecl reserves
reservc.s the
the right to accept or re.iect
any quotation including the
withoLrt assigning
without
assigning any
lowest one
alty reason
reason therefore.
therefbre.
27.
of Agartala only.
27' All
All disputes
disp,tes lie
rie within‘
rvitrrirf thejurisdiction
the- jurisdicti.n
of Agru.tara o,r\,.

(i 9)s¢“b\
(Sudhakarr.,#'$t
,^

(Sudhakar Shinde, IAS)
Chief
Executive Officer
Chief Executive
Officer
Tripura
Livelihood Mission
Mission
Tlipura Rural
RLrral Livelihood

Co
copl'' to:
plyq
Department, Govt. of Tripura for kind information.
I ' The Secretary,
Secrelary' Rural
Itural Development
Developntent nepartmenl.
Govt. of Tripura
'I'her
for kindtoinrbrmation.
2' The Director,
2.
& Technology
with a request
arrange display
Director' Directorate
Direct.rate of
of Information
Infbrmatio, & T'ech,otogy with
a
to affange
the
State Portal (tripura.gov.in)request
and Rural
Development
the notice
notice in
display.
in the
the website
website of
of Tripura
Tripr-rra State portal (trip;ra.gov.in)
and
Rurar Deveropment
Department
(rural.tripura.gov.in)
and
Tripura
Rural
Livelihood
Mission
tripura'gor':in;
rripura Rurar Liverihood Missio,
(trlm.tripura.gov.in).
ffl"rir,:::-"i:i1,11'

and

a
3.
The DM
& Collector. Dhalai/Gomati/South Tripura for kind information.
r#i,.1:,,::..1
atilS o Lrth rrip u ra fbr .il:'iJ".:;li::[.,
k He
i,d i,rbrmat
ion. to arrange for
4.
of ICA for information.
is requested
1. The Director, Department
:nalai/Gom
pubricatio, of
publication
the
3(three) leading local daily newspaper.
arrange rbr
Publication
nf
rho said
coi,l
,-^+r.-^
orthe
saicj notice
notice in
in 3(three) leading r"."r d"iil,",rJi"ri"l[:,":
5.
Agartala.
gx
5. Notice Board,
Board, SMMU.
SMMU. TRLM,
J" (\\‘\
TRLM, agartata.

I[
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Chief
Chief Executive
Executive Officer
Officer
Tripura
I'ripura Rural
Rural Livelihood
Liveiihood Mission
Mission
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QUOTATION
QUOTATION FOR HIRING OF VEHICLE BY
BY THE
THE
TRIPURA
LIVELIHOOD MISSION
TRIPURA RURAL LIVELIHOOD
- 1.
l.

Name and address of
the bidder
ol'the

2.
2" PAN
3.
J. GST Regn. No.
4. Contact No.
5. Quoted
Quoted rate
('harge per
Running
Rurrning Charge
Km
Krn
Charge per
Charge
Per
(in
(in digits
digits &
& words)
r.r,ords)
Day
(in digits &
‘
L“
words)
Non Ac
_

Detention

Category
Category

'1

"

Types of Vehicle

1

22
N'lahindra Bolero/
Mahindra

ategory,- i
Categorfhl Mahindra
Nlahindra Scorpio
Maruti
MarLrti Swift DZire/
Dzirel
Category'-2
Categoryfz Hyundai Verna
Maruti Swift/
Hyundai i20/
i20l Hyundai
Category-3
i10/ Maruti Wagon-R/
Tata Indigo
Indieo ECS
Maruti
MarLrti Eco/ Maruti
Category-4
Category-4 Omni
Omni
Passenger Bus
Clategory--5
Categoryf (20 seat
seat capacity)
Passenger Bus (34-40
Category-6
seat capacity)

3Ja

44

Fixed Night Halt Charge
Charge
Per Day
(in digits & words)
w-ords)

In
Inside
S ide state
.
(Outstation)
(O
utstation)

Outside state

55

66

600

1

1000
000

600

1000
I 000

600

1000
I 000

600

1000
1 000

600

1000
I 000

600

1000

notice and
I have gone through the
the terms
terms and
and conditions
conditions stipulated
stipulated in
in the
the quotation
quotation notice
and agree
agree to
to
rates
mentioned
under
item
provide the vehicle to the
the Tripura
Tripura Rural
Rural Livelihood
Livelihood Mission
Mission as
per the
as per
the rates mentioned under item
No. 55 above, abiding all the terms and
and conditions.
conditions.
Place:

Date:

Signature
Signature with
with seal:
seal:

